
Nebraska Turns Down Offer to Play University of Southern California, Dec. 8 
y 

Ruling in Valley Against Playing 
of More Than Eight Games Cause 

Coach “Snap-It-Up” Dawson Planning Extensive Training 
for Husker Gridsters in Spring—Heavy Schedule Means 

Lots of Practice, Says Football Mentor. 

IXCOLN , Feb. 26.— (Special.)—An invitation to 
come west next December 8 for a football 
game with University of Southern California 
was turned down by the faculty athletic 
committee of the University of Nebraska to- 
day. In announcing the rejection of the in- 
stitution the athletic office issued the follow- 
ing statement: 

Head Coach Dawson lias received a formal invita- 
tion from Mr. K. C. Henderson, football coach and ath- 
letic director at the University of Southern California 
for a frame of football December s, 1923. Mr. Dawson 
took up the proposition with the faculty committee, but 
this committee turned it down because of the larRW 
amount of time that would have to be taken out of 
school work for the trip. Another point in connection 

with the proposed trip was the tact < 

that there is a ruling in tlie Missouri 1 

valley conference against playing 
more than eight games. And, oven if 

the faculty had countenanced the 

trip, permission would have had to lie 

obtained from the Missouri valley con- 

ference. 
Under the conditions it was deemed j 

Inadvisable to take it up at all with 

the Missouri valley conference. 
So definite date has been >et for 

the calling of spring football practice. 
Coach Dawson is planning a much 

more extensive training for the spring 
months than has ever been attempted 
before. With the heavy schedule and 

loss of so many veterans through 
graduation and ineligibility, a rigid 4 
1 raining period is deemed very neves- | 
sary towards the construction of a 

winning team for the fall campaign. 

Detroit Elks Win 
National Pin Tourney 

Columbus, O., Feb. 26.—C. I Smith, 
Elks No. 1 team of Detroit, won the 

five-man division championship of the 

Elks National Bowling association 
tournament which opened hire Feb- 

ruary 3 and ended today. K. Irish 

and F. Fox of Indianapolis with a 

sc-or* of 1278 took the two-man divi- 

sion title and K. l-ott of South Bend. 
3nd.. won the singles championship 
with a count of 69i>. J. Pritchett <>f 

Indianapolis won the ail-events with 

a score of JSSil. 

Gus Becker Leads 
Field in Trap Shoot 

l,o* Angeles, Feb. 26.—G. U. 

Becker, Utah, led the field today 
with a score of 117 for the seeond 
block of 150 targets in I he Vernon 

Gim club's third annual midwinter 

registered trap shooting tourna- 

ment. 
Boh Bungay of \rnice, la!., who 

made a perfect score of lad in the 

first block jeslerdaj. made only 115 
• kills'’ today, but with a total score 

of 295, leads for (he two days. 

Eustace Posts Forfeit 
Money for Mat Champ 

Chicago, Feb. 26.—Alien Eustace, 

Kansas heavyweight, today posted 
.*1.000 rt-ith the Midwest A. C. as »e- 

< urity for his presence in Chicago to 

/meet Ed (Stranjjlen Lewis. heavy-1 
weight champion, at ttie Coliseum on 

I March *. officials of tho elub were 

notified by Rilly Sandow, manager of 

Lewis, that the champions forfeit 

is on the wry. 
Both grappiers, Min be in Chicago 

this week to complete training, and 

as soon as they are on the ground 
mat fans will have a chance to judge 
for themselves the relative merits (if 

the champion arid challenger, 

Brown Vanguard Off. 
St. IjQuis.— Headed by Manager Lee 

Fohl, conches, trainers and eight play- 
ers of the St. Louis Browns left St. 
Louis for their training quarters at 
Mobile. Ala. 

sin k.ktisI.mi.' : 

For Piles 
It Is Pyramid 

Frrambf Pile Suppositories TIsve 
Wrought Heller to Thousands 

Mho Had Suffered Severely 
1 or Vrara. 

Tou will quickly realize that 
Pyramid Pile Huppositorl's are 

simply wot.dcrful to case pain, re- 

tieve Itching, nllny that aggravat- 
ing sense of 'treasure arul enable you 
to rest .d sleep with comfort. 

Tim fact that almost, every drug- 
gist In the 1’. H. and Canada carries 
Pyramid in ato'lc at to cents a l>ox 
shows lmw highly these Nuppoal- 
lories are regarded. Take no sub- 
stitute. Tou can try them free, by 
sending your name and address to 

Pyramid Druse Co., 627 I’yr&mld 
itldg. Marshal), Mich. 

I DeUjy Doesn't Pay 
I PreakThat C^d Today 

IpHECKH Colds UI 34 hours—la 
■ Vs grippe in 3 days. Quickly relieves 
■ Meadecbee. Tablet form. Standard 
IlHDsdr world over. Demand red bos 

■faringMr. Hill's portrait and signature. 
ft At AO Dragiltl»—30 Cents 

■WMIT <~A-ia>)_»nwi 

HIGH SCH%L 
BASKETBALL 

Tourney Score*. 
1 rote. Neb., Feb. 26.—The basket ball 

games played in the yaline county tournn- 
m* nt h re Friday evening resulted as fol- 
low-' ; < rete boys 7, YVilbur boys 6; Crete 
girls 15, Wilber girls 19; Wilber High 
boys it. Western School *. Crete girls 34 
Kw ant on girls 16; fret-* boys 6. Sisantou 
boys ix; Wilber girls 23. Friend girls r,. J>e Witt boys 21, Tobias boys 7; Do Witt i 
byys 15, Western boys 2; the Dfe \viu 
girls team forfeited to Dorchester girls. 

Odell Winner, 
Odell. Nob.. Feb. 26.— In a basket ball 

game her- Friday evening Odell High 
won from Hanover (KanJ Jllgh, the s« ore 
being 30 to 13. Hanover second team won 
from Odell second, 35 to 9. 

Fairfield laise*. 
On?. Neb.. Feb. 26.—Ong school basket I 

hall team defeated Fairfield school of Clay 
Center, 24 to 14. 

Filley Victor. 
Filley, Neb., Feb. 26.—Filley s> hool won 

from Hallam school, 28 to 15, in a game 
of basket bull. 

Guide Rock Drops Game. 
"Blue Hill, Neb., Feb. 26.—Jn s cage 

gam here. Blue Hill school defeated 
Guide Rock school by the score of 29 
to 9. 

Syracuse Win* Again. 
Peru Neli Feb. 26—Syracuse and Au- 

burn High school played basket ball here, 
Syracuse winning, 16 to 19. 

Hubbell Teams Take Three. 
Hubbell. Neb. Feb. 26.—Hubbell bas- 

keteers won all three games played here 
against tho Nark a* eager*, the scores be- 
ing; Town tea ns, 27 to 15, High school, 
21 to 16; Grades, 23 to 21. 

Edgar looser. 
Edgar Neb.. Feb. 26—Edgar basket 

bailers lost h«*re »<• Belvidere aclJDol by 
the score of 21 to 19. 

Tourney Result*. 
Hanover, Kan., Feb. 26.—The games tn 

the Washington county, Kansas, tourna- 
ment played hero resulted as follows: 
Greenleaf boys 23. Washington bo>s 12; 
Hanover boys 60, Had dam boy* 5; Han- 
cver girls -9. Haddani girls 3. Mahaska 
boy* ll; Grcenl *af boys 17; Washington 
^girls 22. Mahaska g.ris 5. 

Cheater Takes Two. 
Chester. Neb. F*>b. 26.—Chester High 

.*■ hool took both games against BrunThg 
High school her*, tho scores being for the 
boys, 34 to 9. and the girls, 31 to 2. 

Verdon Heats Shubert. 
Verdon, Neb.. Fab. 2 6 —Verdon defeated 

Shubert here in a basket ball game by a 
■ ore of 31 to lft 

Nemaha hue*. 
Peru. Neb Fob .26.— Crab Orchard 

• hool defeated Nemaha s< hool her* in a 

game of basket ball by a s< ore of 26 to 13. 

Elmwood Swamp* I'alimra. 
Palm> nt. Neb., Feb. 24.—Palmyra bas- 

keteers lost to Elmwood in a game of 
*t«kct ball by tho score of 42 to 1' 

llebron Split- Double-header. 
Hebron. Nob. Feb. 26—The Munson 

Fords of Lincoln won. 25 to 19. from Heb- 
ron town tej$m, and Hebron academy wen, 
15 to 11. from Sterling academy, in two 

cage games here. 

Geneva Wins I lose Game. 
Geneva. Neb. Feb 24.—In s hotly-con- 

tested basket ball game her* Friday eve- 

ning, Geneva High won from Beatrice 
High by the score of 18 to 17. Five min- 

utes extra time was m-'essary to play 
off tho tie standing at the close of the 
game 

Tourney 
Xelton, Net*. K«tb. —In th* Nuckolls 

county tournament of basket hall played 
here the results were a folia*?: .Superior 

t. Mura *.# Hardy H, it. "m k 7. Ru Kin 

Mom. flare 7. Nelson High 31. Oak 8. 

Oliloun Wine. 
Ohtowa, Veh. Keb. 2*i — Th* Oh low a 

school basket ball team •al*'^** ! J*" 
rrafton team on th* lo-al floor by the 

si ore of li to 14 f 

\ralev Trims Broken How. 

Broken Bow Se Feb 2« 

Telegram.)—Ansley defeated Broken Bow 

high school cage team here by the e< ore 

of 12 to «. * 

l.gallala Wine Two. 
ngailela. Neb, Feb 20— (Special Tele- 

gram. I—Ogsllala h' gh school basket trail 

>nme won two guinea here against Ve- 

nango. The local boy* won from the 

Venango h..v» by the core of 2( t■> I*. »"'l 

th* girls. ‘II 10 5. The boys' game was 

hard fought, but the glrlg completely out- I 

.lasted their oppotient*v 
North I’lalte Nnmtliera Islington. 

North Platte. Neb F .. 2» — ISpeelal 
Telegram ) — North i'lntte iwanipw l<fX 

Ingtun her* in a gams of basket hill by ; 

th- score of 32 to 2. Th< I^slugton boys t 

roum collect hut on* g <1 during the en- 

tiro gain® and that in the first half- 

Sot lierln ml I.-feeted. 
Pulton. Neb, Feb 2fi.— (Bpeelul Tele, 

giam.l —1*“ '"n defeated Sutherland here 
in a close gum* of basket hull hy til* 

score Of lit I" 1“ This la the first time 
the Hut h*rln nd r'lU'ol b e- been def*Htcd ; 
In two y**rs It * a* Hi* fastest gam* ‘»f j 
hsalc*t ball over witn* ed on the local 

floor. 

I n main Win* From Minden. 
Karnaiu. N-b, Fob. 26—(Special Tele- 

giam ) — Mlndpn high won from Fiitiiafn 

high cage twnm hero in a cluao gome by 
tho wore of 1# lo 16. 

Portia Dynamo* 6% In. 
Portia, Kan- Feb. *6- Special Tele- 

gram.)—The Port i* Dynamo* won from 

th** Hunkerhill hero In a cage game by 
th- a* ore of 4 1 *«* 2' "ipuron nn-l j 
killing*! ea**l» ©cored 7 field g*>«l* for 

the |*u ala The Olson* of Ctinnutc, P'ay 
h« *j March ■* 

Litchfield Take* Another. 
T.itrhfl'dd. N-b. Fell 26 Litchfield 

High won another game by defeating 
Loup fity 2:; to .0, In a rough game 

|..f basket ball. Although thej**. al* were 

ban <11* h p pcfj by 'be |o*m of Not ling, cap- 
tain an*l star, they kept their Bud nn*l 
won The Litchfield girls won from the 

I Loup City girls by the score of 15 to 16. 

Ht. Fdwarrl and 4 region Hpllt Two. 
Ht Kdward. Neb.. I'Vh. 26. -Ht. Kdward 

High and r*-non High split a pair of 
Kiinea her©, the hoy* winning from Hi** 

f.-ton hoys, 2 5 to in. and the local girii 
I,,.lug. 17 to 14. Nelson of Ht Kdward 

-1 high senior, eolle. lng 7 field goal*. 

Tuhnage llefeute hr Oloe. 
Otoe, N-b. Fi by 2 0 * itne High school 

defeated Tu Imago High In h game of 
i.iekrt ball by the score of 11 to 6. 

Ni l*<i 11 anil ora H In. 
Nelson. Nob, Feb. 2« -Nelson won the 

1 m: A" *.f the basket hull tourney 
Inch 1* Icing Mng'd h-f-* The wl'* 
H |.» iff c | ■ \s-nl ♦ Nora Widen 

trimmed Hardy, 25 to 15. and Nora brat 
«>ak. 17 to 12, In the finale. 

Won't Attend Htute Meet 
Bloomfield, Neb Keh 26 Bloomfield 

High mtmo busk- t ball t«an» will not 
attend the slat* basket bnll tourney at 
Lincoln I his year Work on 'he track 

; ti-Mm will he started Immediately I11 
k uteri d. |n prepet .« I ton f««i Hv meet at 
|Wujn« whuti a ill b« held soon. 

1922 Buffaloes Who’ll Be Back in Harness 
_ ! 

Wittier- 

■ .MlliMi'll Mil IMIBMI.M ■ «■ .....I .11 ■ ■ ■ 

Here are I lie members of l:isf year’s Omaha Y^csC-ru club who will rc|>ort for training at the Buffaloes 

sprint camp at Corsicana. Tp\., March 10. They arc: Wilcox, a candidate for second ha.se; Frank O’Krie, south- 

paw hurier; “Pug" (iriflin. outfielder and Inane run king in 19??. and Catcher Ked Wilder, whom Burch pur- 

chased early last season. All are expected to again land regular berths. 

Kearney Steps 
Into Second Place 

STATIC CONFBWEMCB STANDINGS. 
W. I. Pet. 

NpbrH»ki» * ** UXN> 
IVru 7 0 1000 
Kearney 6 3 667 
(,ntn<l Inland 5 3 623 
Dnftnr 5 4 *>•’** 
Havting* 4 1 400 
Wav nr .4 6 100 
Midland .., 5 H 363 
( hadron 3 334 
Cotner .. ■ 3 12 200 
\ ork ..0 .1 000 

LAST W KK'S HK8I DTS. 
Cotner, 21; lluKting*. 18. 
(■rand Inland. 32; Cotner. 36. 
Vnbnikka Wesleyan, 26; iKrane, 16. 
Krnrney, 41; Cotner. 15. 
Peru. 32: Midland. 12. 
MornitiK«ide. *»; Nebraska Wesleyan, 2 4# 
Nebraska Wesleyan. 37; Trinity, 13. 
Lincoln, K* b. 26.—{Special Tele- 

gran).)— barney stepped Into second 
place in the state college state stand 
ings last work by walloping Cotner, 
while Doane. with which the Kearney 
ites w ere deadlocked, lost to Nebraska 
Wesleyan. 

Both conference leaders. Nebraska 
Wesleyan and Peru, won their only 
conference game during the work. 

There will l>e no post-season game 
to decide the championship. 

('hadron makes its second swing 
which completes the trip a rounds the 
circuit this week, opening Thursday 
at Hastings. 

Central Leaves 
Today tor Game 

» 

The Central high school basket hall 

quintet leaves this afternoon for Lin- 
coln where It meols the "Links" In 
the first of a two-contest cage series 
tonight. Today's fray Is the plaToff 
of the postponed game earlier in the 
season and the capital city lads will 

play the Purple five in return Krlady 
at Creighton gymnasium. 

Both quintets are considered strong 
contenders for the state title and the 

outcome of the series will settle many 
disputes as to the strength of the two 

teams. Lincoln and Central are 

comparative scores of the two crews, 

however, the Black and Red have 

tasted defeat several times this sea- 

son, while the Purple has only been 
downed by one state quintet. 

Coach Hill will leaveifor the capital 
city with the following Captain Rey- 
nolds, Marrow(, (ierlick, Lawson, Per- 

elval, Calloway, Robertson and Mana- 

ger Ingles. 

Bobby Jones Will 
Not Play on Team 

Cambridge. Mass., Krb -6.—- Hobby 
Jones of Atlanta and Harvard will 
not be a member of the American 

golf team which will playjn the Brit 

Ish amateur championship at Heal 
and later in defense of the Walker 

cup at HI. Andrews. 
Harvard officials decided not to 

sanction Jones’ trip as the date set 

for the St. Andrews evenkjvnitld pre 

vent him from returning to Cum 

btigde to take Hits final examinations. 
--— • 

RI/annk iikmimi s m aom 

Over In I'rawnre they're « bit 
worried ronerrnlng Kuumne I eng 

In ami her tennis tiiture. 
There’s tile fear that the most 

brilliant girl net player In Kuril' 

pi an history ha* skidded friuii the 

peak of great ness anil that An 1922 
hIii* will lie "mift pirkin'a" fur her 
powerful rival*. 

Suzanne, after displaying iieer- 
Ion* form In iniilHiiniiner uf 192!, 
seemed suddenly to *lip. Her play 
lell off slightly In Inter tuuma 
nient*. Smile uf the ulil fire and 
dash seemed gone. Anil the down- 
ward progrra* rontiiioeil through 
Ihr autumn. 

Anil now, to lop it all, Siuhnnr 
ha* grown infinitely heavier, time 
lithesome anil with treineiulim* 
speed, she now hat grown almo*l 
liuvotn—and imiili slower In move- 

ment. 
And In Franrei they »ay: 
"\ tennis player ran ovrrrnute 

every hatuluyvp—<earrpt weight,' 

Jimmy Wilde Signs • 

to Fight in Gotham 
New York. Feb. IK.—Jimmy Wilde 

of England, recognized in tills country 
as world's flyweight boxing champion, 
has signed ^to defend his title In a 

bout at the Polo grounds June IK. ne- 

'e ording to an announcement today by 
Tom O’Rourke, matchmaker for the 

Republic Athletic club. 
Wilde lias agreed to flght anyqne 

■^elected by O'Jtourkc. the latter said, 
but be probably will lie matched with 
the winner of tiie bout next Thurs- 
day night at Madison Square Garden 
between Paneho Villa. American fly- 
weight title holder, and l'rankle fie- 
naro of New York, regarded as Villa s 

most dangerous rival. 

23 Guns Out. 
Twenty throe ninirod* took »<1\an- 

tnae of an Ideal day for trap shooting 
Sunday at AkSarBen trap*. The 
■core follow*: 

other scare* foil *u RandftU, 100 out of 

1 12:.; Pan Geilua. 91 out of 100; L. J. Ruf. 
90 out of 100; Dr. Permody, 85 out of 100; 
W B Riley. 70 out of 75, K. Beegle, 63 
out of 75; H. «\ Hunter. 60 out of 75: 
Kennap. 46 out of 50 lk« Noyea. 48 out of 
F,o; Mayhaw, 45 out of 60; BUI Stroup, 45 
out of Keller, 44 out of 50; J. H 
Ruf, 47 out of 60: B. y. Halnea. 43 out of 
6ft J R. .Tohanson. 42 out of 50; F. A. 
Marshall. 41 out of 60; C. K. Otto. 36 out 
'.f t.ft Hahn r.r. out of 60; Pet# Stmpaon. 
2-. out of 25. Hwanaon. 18 out of 25. 

“Rusty” Evans Signs 
to Fight Bright 

"Rusty" Evans, the York tNeb.) 
featherweight boxer, has been 

matched to meet "Kid" Bright of 

Grand Island In the feature bout of a 

program of fights to be staged at 
Central City March 1. 

\ Following his light with Bright, the 
clever little York feather will meet 
"Ace" Itudkins of Lincoln at Tork 
March 7. The Evanslludkln* hint 
will be the main event of a show'to 
be staged by the York legion. 

"Happy" .Malone. Omaha fighter. Is 
in York training Evans for his fights. 

YESTER!)A Y'S RESULTS 
NEW ORLEANS. 

First Rare—17"0 rimming. J year-olds, 
three nr- I on- hnlf furlongs. 
\un* Jai.e iHnmkM 1 6.5 !-? 
A J. Bujah (Morris) .12-1 5-1 
Le# Adrian (Abel) 2-8 

Time: 43 17 Gold Mark. lasting 
Love. Ouida. Bonnie Jerk. Homer, Roman 
Girl, Jim Sanda and Ink also ran 

fc*e. ond R»» e- |700. 4-year olds and up. 
claiming five end one-half furlongs 
Golden Floss (Harvey) .6-8 2-5 1-6 
1 arbouflago (Morris) .,.»*• 4.5 
Mavourneen (Doyle) .. 6-5 

Time -9. Manna, William of«*or- 
otoinan, Fire Crack* r. Zone D Armre also 
ran 

Third Race—1700; 2-year-olds; claim- 
ing; oue mile and 7® yards 
AI Stobl-r (Marts) 13-5 even 2-5 
Rupee (Murphy) .19-5 6-5 
Glah-Ha (Chalmers) .3-5 

Time: 1 49 4.5 Minnie B., Nuyaka, 
Budflugir, Yorlrk also ran. 

Fourth Rare -|i.>rar-olds snd 
up, five and one-half furlongs 
\1 Raver.# (Thurto-r) 8-5 8-5 1-4 
Saddle and Boots (McCoy) .30-1 8-1 
Barracuda (Rnmanefll) 8-5 

Tim* 1:08 Translate, Blue Nose 
and Kimer K. also ran 

Fifth Ha »7o claiming 4 '-ar- 

ris end up, one and one si steenth nitles 
Tonv B* *u (Thom.«s) 'J 

Tom M<Taggart (Abel) 16-5 even 

Hrnurg-man (Me|n) ••• -vrn 

Time. I id 2-5 Undo Velo, Quesada, 
Tan Son also ran 

Sixth Rare 1700; 4-ycn: Ids an.! Up; 
claiming; era* and one-*iSternth miles 
Gondolier (Marts) .8-1 3-1 8-5 
Tody (Harvey) 7*1 8-J 
Wyl e ( Thom * r'*2 

Tinte jrii 4 Ballot (’ar. Our Birth- 
day. cutup. Hello Pardnrr, Ki-klevingion 
and Devonlts also ran. 

TOD AY’S ENTRIES. 
TIA.II\NA. 

r raf R»r»- 2•'’ear-old#, half mllo 
(It»: 
MmI 1 Row# HU Satlditll** 
Wikft .lark .10* cMtar Ho ..10* 
hsk ,e Mi a<l ley 110 *A! Hotfoot ..lo* 

1 os.Seth a Ak-Sar- 
l»Ro< k Heather 10* Men .10* 
■ Mi “H [ rggn 110 Odd Meth HO 

hN(-a 1 « ii?ry. h.Marthbank entry. cAl* 
len entry. 

N#t <»nd Race—Five furlong*- claiming. 
> ear-old* and up *600 (14): 

Ann**tt#‘a Staler lo* Foacoe tloo^a 10* 
Iio<!a Atlain* 111 .lark Pot .Ill 
* arl Roberta ...113 Ifuaxa# .11* 
.lark I-cm .113 Victory \\ un lo* 

-Pokey Jane 111 Bonn# Bella ...111 
Philip I >u go ill 1- Oentry 113 
Curlicue ..113 Squirrel Ilawkall* 

! bird Rare—**O0; maldena. lyenrnld* 
<l up handlrap; five and one half fur* 
Ian, (14): 

Dud 10* V>rgtnlu* 103 
Shy Park ...... 10* Plutred .111 
Dalton 115 Park Dale too 

Ccdrit .1 fl3 Munlke tf* 

cnclderita .Ill llandaome c .10* 
yicrapa.103 Surah Brown 10*. 
King of tha Knlghta T plar 111 
Spa ... 110 
Fourth It a' ** lal trring *500; 4-year- 

ol \< and Up >M.| mile 7) 
Mim Frau I and .10* Plurality .10* 
Mr lie Flower ...111 Canvaa Mark .113 
Dot a noogf ...l"* Meteor .. ..101 

So OonlleniMn .113 
Fifth Rac- -Claiming. * 00. * >*ar- 

oh1«. one and one <'«l»th mile*. (*p 
tlMaaolute ** aOold Brian .10’* 
Min k Thong I"* aOrleatia (JM| .101 
xRey do Ift* Pledra 111 
Mltth Rate Maiming. *1.000; Sjymr- 

oulda and up; five and one half furlong*; 
(*»: 
.lark Bauer _*> .JoelI* J .. lrtl 
al.urky Mutton lo; Charmant 110 
* *1 a rt Ttun< h *4 > I »«j 11»> Uill»«» 

Polly Wale .. .10* a Motor top I IN 
Seventh Rare Claiming. 3>rvtr- 

oldaa; alv furlong** « 1 4 » / 
%. pit Pointer ..ink Nrg 
khelhyvilla .. 113 <WC \\mid 
Yukon .110 a.lark Idl I to 
Seven f*en» .. 11o itoiav 1 :i 

Double F.ve 115 .foe T g .110 
nCo|. Malt ... II# a Man Rudder 11 •» 

F U Cot ley Ilf* Non Sul* .115 
Flightb Rare Claiming, *700, * \e«r 

old* and up. ona and on# *l«fe*nth 
mile* (l>. 

Mloaaom Houae i«4 Summer High ion 
Philanderer ....lo# Holalittr .. /..lift] 

I B'a« k Betty ...J06 vKath. Rankin 107 
jWir Penny 112 Frank_ FogarD^llI 
Weather, clar, track, faaf* 

HAVANA. 
First Rse—|60®; 1 year-olds and up; 

claiming, fl\e furlongs; 
! CalroUo .112 Naviaco .,..,,.107 

Mugivan .116 Bridget .... ..H'7 
Little Nie e 110 McMurphy ....116 

I K • a 101 
1 Jack Healey .116 Turn Car*> ....116 

Crain Crowr 116 T'thy^J. Hogan 116 
second Race—160®, t hree-y ear-^lds and 

up. Claiming. ftxe and one-ba.f fur- 
I longs 

Twenty Seven .11* Minnie Mark ..121 
S’intillate ....121 Carruthere ....122 
Bloomington ..12* W. Whitaker .120 
Juanita II! ...12* bover:#gn II .12* 
Cousin O Mine .12* Tobin Rot# ...11« 
Hob Hlleg 12* Lost Fortune ..12* 
Third Raea— gSf>0: 2-)#ar old* and up. 

claiming five and one half furlong* 
Forewarn .102 Who Can Tell .*07 
Pittsburgh .,..116 ffntlle .116 
Tun J£>eg .110 Humpy .116 
Mah.tit Tan II .gill 
country Ctrl 110 Hood Fnough .116 
Flying Orb .116 Olnty Moore .116 

J- "ir»h Ilace- 6*f"’: 4-ycar-olda and up. 
claiming, six furlongs 

Koran ft Port Light .,..107 
Tony Sue ....1*1 (let Km ... .107 
W o*la 1 "9 Advance lof 
Colossus ..... 101 Fat 66a at .109 
Tltama .\1<M HU. k Top ...!©• 
Fuuator 114 l>arnle> ..10» 
Fifth Ka.e—-|*no. 4-year olda and up; 

claiming, one mile and 60 yard# 
Quanah jft7 Molly Puff ..102 
Alameda Ulrl 104 Johnny O'Con 1 120 
Battle Mount n 120 Yankee Boy ...10| 
Sixth Race—-6*0.1 4-year-Old# and up; claiming, on# mil** grid 60 yards 
Bounce -1 •>* Lady Rachel ...106 
Pretty Baby 106 Short Change ..110 
War Idol U04 Miss 1»t ..104 
• •stello 1 r» 4 Mrs Ortindy 1»U 
Indian Chant ..111 1 W Murrgy ill 
Berretta 1»'J Guardsman 117 
Seventh Baoe *700; 3-year-ohU and up; claiming, one mile 
Salvo ..10* Isnscateji ..1®'.' 
« o» Chile ....10? The Roll Cgl| 102 
1 romwrlj .... in Herron .Ill 
Mild Cat .... 9* Hainan) .jo* 
MMIowmot jog Winnipeg 9? 
\ almond *7 
Weather clear track good 

NKW (WLKANSI. 
T Ira* Tin* 1700 claiming 2 year-Qjda 

anI up. maiden*. ona and on* -*; it rent h 
mile* 
Herj Foot 10( I.urtdua 104 
l< o y a 1 Frown ...ion *Fore*t|*r« ... \n% 
Ponftre ...lot * Reformer 103 
Hlua Bird .10.7 Mtt1e Ann 102 
aSpectator 103 a Don't Hthr Me »I 

Second Rare /^aiming 1700. 4.year- o’d* and up. an furlong*. 
■J^lln .U7 High VaTua .. 11T HH*n< « 117 Kmden .... 117 
«Mara# Jimmy III l.ura 113 I Han* 112 a Herald 1 ! 1 I ■» 
a A nett e Teller 107 Flip ,jj 
at>fnr|r*Hln I 12 Fu*e* 

*’* 

i<>t 
A l»o eligible 

TlrktUh 117 aMarlmha 103 
a.r I'ainmiu D>0 Fllbbty Olbbet 117 
U«m Pr’.nn 111 * Sand lew nod 112 Ihhtl It*-r |7*»0. allowance*. Palar* 

I heal er pu 5 tear Id* and Up. ela fur- 
ling* 
Monaatrrx inn ||P Mora f*aref‘.|0? 
Wolfa'a Fry 107 Fanyon 107 The I ran. laran P«7 Holden Flo** 10» 
Mavourneen 1«l Hilly Hern ... $/ 
Fernando* !*3 
Fourth Rare 91 "on Hat wood a handl- 

• an. 3-year old*, ona mile: 
AH American ... 100 Shamrock .122 
Amola .9 < Vrnnia no 
Phi va loo 
All American and Shainrork. OBrlen 

*m* *r y ■ 

Fifth Ra> 1700. rlaltnlng 4 > ear-old* 
and up. on*, and one eighth mile* 

II Kemble 110 Normal ..102 
f«ampua 1 aPuke John ...101 
aNeddnm 104 aVltamln .103 
a TulaMp 97 
Sixth Ra<e f’oo claiming, 4 yaar-olda, 

•me and one alxteruth mile* 
S• «»t t l*h r|»lcf Ii'i Hr rniont ... 113 
s.-initiate 11 Pirate MoQre .11- 
llatxt-t King 112 a Tula* ..ID* 
I .ovellnM0 a A Hero .110 
Viva Fuba 1«7 a lake raid _107 
aTranaient .191 »Fr*d Kinney ..105 

A !*•» eligible 
* Attorney Muir. 107 kerretar* ......111 
Moon Wink* ...111 aFuhorler ....,107 
a flu tom 10 1 fl. Daugherty ... 107 

a Apprentice * linn a nr# cla lined 
We*that ahuwtry. track muddy* 

Twenty-Three 
Teams Entered 

in Pin Tourney j 

The entry list in the city bowling 
tournament, scheduled to close last 

night, will be held open until Wednes- 

day night, Harry Eidson, secretary 
of the Omaha Bowling association, an- 

nounced this morning. 
Twenty-three teams have entered 

the tournament to date and more en- 

tries are expected. 
Bowlers have been delinquent in 

sending in their entries for the singles 
and doubles, but It Is estimated thnt 

there will be 60 in the doubles and 

125 in the singles. 
The tournament will open Sunday 

night at the Omaha alleys. Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday nights will be 

devoted to team matches. 
Doubles and singles will be rolled 

at the Farnam alleys for five days 
beginning Wednesday. 

Five-man and two-man squads will 

roll at 7 and 9 p. m. 

Teams which have entered follow: 
Alamito Dairy, Armour Ovals. Betsy 

Ross Salesman, Omaha Steel Works, 

Lafayette Cafe. Nourse Oils, Dold 

Fifty-Fifty, Bankers Reserve Life, 
Harney Auto Repair, Omaha Sporting 
Goods, Blue Taxi Company, Star Fur- 

nace, Omaha Towel Supply, H. F. 

Cady Lumber Company, Standord 
Cafe, Foster-Barker Insurance Com- 

pany, Beddeos, King-Cole Oyster Com- 

pany. two from the Western Union, 
two from the Northwestern Bell Tele- 

phone league and three from Omaha 

Athletic club. — 

I I 
DJ. KONETCHY. new manager 
of the Omaha Western league 
club, may be through as a big 

leaguer, but there's a lot of minor 
clubs that want "Koney.” 

Barney Burch, owner of the Buf- 
faloes, has received five letters 
within the last two weeks from 
American association owners asking 

I if Konetchy was on the market. 
These association owners made all 

I sorts of offers. AH the way from 
i cash down to five players, pitchers 

and infielders, and players and 

money. * 

All Barney did with the letters 
was to turn them over to his secre- 

1 tary and Instruct paid secretary to 
inform the world that Konetchy b* 

longed to the Omaha club and was 

not for sale, trade or release. 

OMER SHERIDAN. Jack Sulli- 
van's promising middleweight, 
may go out on the west coast 

1 
to try the four-round game. 

1 Sullivan has two fights lined up 
I for his charge, one at Sioux City. 

February 28, with Jack Menlo, and 
another, March 2. against Carl Au- 

gustine, at St. Paul. Following 
these bouts. Sullivan expects to take 
Sheridan out west for a fling at the 
coast middlcweights. Sheridan may 

appear on the March 18 fight pro- 
gram at the city auditorium. 

□<ERK boxing floui .siies. w;-.-Ft- 

tllng doe* not; when boxing is 
banned, then in come mat 

| grafters. That * one of the reasons 

\ why boxing is a good thing for any 
community. 

Tex Rickard and his Madison 

Square Garden bouts put the wres- 

i tier* out of business in New York 

Since the boxing lid lias been 
clamped on Kansas City. Wichita, 

k and 8t. Joseph, the mat trust has 
i been cleaning up. 

Temporary suspension of boxing 
in St. Louis gave the catohallyou- 
cana'atchers a recent foothold. 

Refore the fistic game was legal- 
ized in Nebraska, wrestling was 

| healthful. Now the mat game is 
ill. Why? It s because the boxing 
game made its debut in Nebraska 
and still lingers. 

Now. with the fistic game maria- 

! eled in Chicago, the wrestlers are 

trying to get a foothold there. The 

proposed Flustaoe "Strangler" lew- 
is match is a forerunner to what 
may happen. 

Counties 
Subscribe for Stadium 

Ijnroln, Feb. !5.—Forts five Ne- 
braska enmities have pledged Uhl 
per rent for the stadium fund. 
Three nf these, Antelope, Nstlre and 
Furnas, were added in January. 
Ten other*. Frontier. ('timing, 
Knox. Sarpy, Nemaha, Cherry, 
liiiffaln. Jefferson, Fillmore and 
Rock, added amount* varying from 
a few dollar* to over half a thou- 
sand. 

In January VI.ISK.'iO was added to 

the total of pledges by alumni. This 
makes the amount reported In the 
stale on February I, M8.Mli.lll, 
which Is within X.7 per rent of the 

quota of VK.J.Mt. Frontier county 
jumped from I till to second place 
when it* chairman sent in pledges 
amounting to $-400. Stapleton rnun 

ly hold* fir*l place for the highest 
percentage nf pledges. 

Irwin's Abadanr Sols Rrcnrd. 
San Piegn, Pal., Keb. C* Nhadane. 

an Imported gelding. 8 yearn old, who 
\tna claimed out of a race by t 1! 

Irwin. Wyoming horseman. « few 
weeks ag«» for $tooo. ycsterdoN won 

| the speed handicap at the Tijuttta 
! track, beating some of the beat aprlnt 
era of the American turf. Abadan*. 

| In winning, broke the track record for 
I five and one half furlong*, making the 
distance in 1:05, :% fifth of a second 
off the prevtoua mark. 

The net value to the owner was 

$2.87.1. Vhadane ha* w«»n six straight 
race* for Irwin since he was claimed 
and has won in aprlnt * and In dia 
taneea on fast and muddy track*. 

Cards Rrpin Training. 
St l«oui* The first practice sc ;*lon 

of the season was on the program for 
the St t.oula t’ardInals today when 
they reached their spring training 
camp at Hradentow n. Fin. Approxi- 
mately 40 players arrived. 

(lien treed 
tUlflfOAii. 1* Kel* •*« Uienir.x .» tfh 

hsd «n off sight a*"* lest to £hf»au 
doah. <& to 21 

Will Jos Accept : 
fit. Paul.—Billy Miske'a manager 

lias offered Jess Willard $10,000 to 

meet Miske in an exhibition bout Fri- 

day night at St. Paul. 

$30,000 Hacn at Tijuana. 
The Coffroth $30,000 handicap nill 

he run at Tijuana March 20. This 
ran* in the “Kentucky derby” rf west- 
ern racing. 

Collegian !\ine to Japan. 
Seattle, Wash.—The University of 

Washington baseball team will visit 
Japan again, its fourth invasion of 
the orient, in either 1524 or 1225. 

To Pilot Barkers. 
Bud O Donnell will pilot the Barker 

Clothes company nine in a Class C 

muny league this season. O'Donnell 
won the Class C championship with 
the team last year. 

Elected Cage Captain. 
Stanford University, Cal.—John C. 

McHose of Ashland. O, forward and 
star of the Stanford basket bull team 
this season, has been elected cap- 
tain of the 1524 Cardinal five. 

Footliall Profitable. 
Berkeley, Cal.—Football in 1022 

earned more than $150,000 for the 
University of California student body, 
representing, financially, the mo^ 
successful Mason in the institution's 
history. 

Mrs. Bundy Wins. 
— 

Los Angeles, »b. 26.—Mrs. May 
Sutton Bundy, formerly world's cham- 
pion woman tennis player, proved she 
is still one of the country's leading 
players here yesterday when she de- 
feated Miss Eleanor Goss of New 
York in the finals in the woman's 
singles of the Southern California an- 

nual midwinter invitational tourna- 
ment, 1-6, 6 4, 7-5. Experts said to- 

day that Mrs. Bundy played one of 
the greatest uphill fights of her lor.g 
career In defeating Miss Goss, who 
was favored to win because of her 
recent victory over Miss Helen Wills 
of Berkeley, Cal. 

McLeland Wins Tourney. 
Honors in the weekly horseshoe 

pitching t'urnainent on the iryjoor 
■ ourts at Twelfth and Dodge streets 

yesterday went to Charles McLeUmd, 
state champion, who won four games 
and lost one. He made 141 points. 
11. I.auritzen was second with 1J5 
points. 

St. Louis Favored. 
New York —The f.rst national mu- 

nicipal tennis championship planned 
this year as an outstanding feature 
of the United States I .a wn Tennis 
association s program for the develop- 
ment of the game on public courts, 

probably will be awarded to St. Louis 
It was disclosed today. 

200 Simons in <»a rd en. 
New Y'ork —More than 200 amateur 

boxer* and wrest lerg from all parts of 
the country are entered f >r the ra- 

tional Amateur Athletic union senior 
wrestling and Junior boxing cham- 
pionships. to be held tonight. Tuesday 
and Wednesday at Madison Square 
Garden. 

30 in (!ur Meet. 
New Y'ork. Keb. 26.—Leading ama 

t»ur billiard placers in the country 
are entered in the national class A 
1S.2 balk line championship tourna- 
ment beginning in Brooklyn today. 
Thirty games of points each will 
be played. The tournament will last 
until March S. 

London to See Greb. 
New York.— Harry Qreb. who lost 

the American light-heavyweight cham- 
pionship to Gene Tunny last Friday, 
announced that he had accepted terms 
for a bout with Jack Bloomfield, Eng- 
lish pugilist, in Albert hall. London, 
some time In June. Greb said he had 
been offered $50,000 and 15 per cent 
of the motion picture rights. 

t girls' basket ball championship 
tuny- l^e promoted by Ernie Adams, 
basket ball coach at Omaha univer- 
sity. Sacred Heart's claim to the city 
tills Is disputed by several girl teams. 

Ui»r.RTI»ESE\T 

Thin? Run-down? 
Sure Way to 

Get Right Weight 
InerHtvVour Rod-BlooH-CtlU TKit'i 

the Sum W»y! S. S, 5. Builds Blood* 
CelU; This Meant Strength! 
P« r*n know wkr [niortart ecm 

ptridi rtfiiot to Ineur* t great tnon* 

men bectnte the▼ nr* undfr weight' 
Simply bectuto to b« under weight 

often proTM low flghtln?-power to th* 
body II often means you are minus 
ner»e power. minus red cells Id >our 
blood, minus health minus energy, 
minus vitality. It Is serious to be 
minus, bnt th# moment you Increase 
the number of your red Mood cells, 
yon begin to become pin*. That * why 
ft b b since lJCd. has meant to thou 
sands of underweight men and women, 

a plua In thetr strength Hollow 
cheeks fill out. Ton stop being a ca- 

lamity looker Too Inspire confidence. 
Tour bode fills to the point of rower. 
▼ onr flesh becomes firmer, th* ag* 
line# that come from thinness disap- 
pear. Ton look Younger, firmer, hap 
pier, and roti feei it. too all o^r tour 

body, 'fore red blood cells * S b M 
will build them. l.adlea aud *.**ntle 
men. a peskr. bone f*-*e doesn't msks 
Yon look Yere Important or pretty, 
does ft* Take S. b S It confsln* onle 

Sure vegetable oicdletnpl Ingredients. 
H. b Is sold at all drug stores In 

two site# The larger sits bottle Is 
th# more economical. 

Valley Teams -i 

Enter Stretch 
of 1923 Race 

W 1.. Pet, 
MI-MM KI VALLEY STANDING. 

k*n*a* LJ » l-g* 
MUnotirl .It I 1-J-J 
Drake 5 5 -J’J 
Uf*«hinjtfon J J 
N•»ir;ihUa .. * 

Oklahoma. * II ~yj 
l.rinnell .... 3 II >Dt 
han-as Aixlm -. 1 H 

ad) Feb. 26.—<Spe* 
< ial.i—W i t h ■ 11 

Valley- teams cotn- 

in? into tho 
stretch, A'ebraska 
has but two 
games remaining 
on its basket ball 
schedule, the 
game here Friday 
rught with Wash- 
ington University 
and the game with 
Creighton at Oma- 
ha .Saturday night. 

An effort was 

r>eing maae 10 ar- 

range ;t game with the Omaha Athletic J 
club quintet, but this fell through* m 

The big game this week and the one ■ 

which de. ides the Valley champion- m 

ship Will be put on down at / 
Wednesday when the undefeated Jay'1* 
hawkers play Missouri. 

The Kansans won from the Tigers 
on the latter's home floor early in the 
season. This is the only stain on th« 
Missouri record. 

Jf Missouri wins it means another 
divided title unless a post season se- 

ries can be arrenged. The team reo 

ords and th^ 11 high Individual scorers 

of the conference follow: 
TEAM RECORD*. 

c. Hi >t rr pt** 
MImautI .14 226 76 95 527 
ksn.iit .15 1W 162 97 49-; 
Hrake .13 130 *6 112 US 
OkUhoma .15 139 73 86 351 
Nebraska 15 126 60 116 811 
\m* <* 14 1«* 92 115 
Orinnell 14 93 97 117 283 
Washington .. 12 90 84 94 2*4 
Kanvi Aggie* .12 73 40 83 J30 

ivnivim al scores. 
drowning. Missouri 13 7 4 60 » 2«* 

\ n» •'*» 14 46 86 17 182 
Wilhelm. Brake 13 SS 34 6 16« 
Mjnnee. Washington 12 4 : 73 36 13* 
U krrrnan. kan-^u 15 43 66 12 152 

V4 heal Mi«*onri ... 14 .34 1 17 113 
Kfiu. Orlnnell 13 17 77 16 111 
W arren. Nebraska 14 S3 33 14 99 
flow man. kaiiw* .. 15 3 4 23 21 fl 
I ►h*r. \ebrfi*ka .IS 34 22 21 <m 
Hoe ft rr Drake ... 13 48 2 14 86 
Wulff. Kan*u« _ 15 4« 6 7 80 
l.ilmer, Oklahoma 13 20 85 16 *7 » 

Hunker, Mi*«nurl 14 34 O 4 *8 

JuhnMin, Oklahoma .13 31 O 16 42 

ARATEX 
_SEMI-SOFT 
Collars 

Will not wilt, crease, curl or fray. 
Appear stiff, ire soft. Launder 
eisily. 35* each, 3 for $1 
M.xJf fa tht maien ef.1tnuCeU*n 

! • 

^ACROSS He PACIFIC 
Mipificnt servic* cn tb«e lour 

“Giants of the Pacific" 
— tm[-r«so cl Canada, AuRrali* 
Ruma and Asia Sad fcrmighdy 
from Vancouver, Britrah Columbia 

EapoTencrd travel** nearly al'tya 
go to the Orient via 

Canadian PacifiCi 
Furthet infonnaaoo from local r.eanr 

«htr agent* or 

F S. El WORTHY. 
Creit ,\r»5l t' S 1m* Ptia 

a- JC D.J Jc-m Ur,vCni«*o 

CUNARD 
AND ANCHOR”"'* 

N A % X hrrbnurc and hawxpio# 
IT\M\ Mar. 20 Apr 10 Mar t 

MAI KIT AM \ April May * May •* 
III KkiNft AKI A \j»r .’4 May 1.x .>>in# | 

V A, lo Plymouth. Chnrtvf'urf and 
Hymborj 

T A HR!! IMA Alar. Id Apr. 1* Max 2* 
> AAOM \ Mar. SI-— —1_ 

A. A. to (oWi. illMonulnaB* and 
I lx prpwl 

(AKMAMA Mar ;l Apr. tl Marl# 
\Kl»\|\ Apr 7 Max J. Junm 7 

M A Till A Apr II 
WoMbb lo nhh itJiimoiowBt and 

1-1% privatl 
AMI AM. A in mi 'Mar 17 -—— 

I A< «*M A <nr«l*Apr ; M «* x »' ■■ 

v A l« I 4>nil«»ti.U X and l.l 
A%%YK1A 'I *r 10 Apr to x|ay 1# 
<M| I Mill A M,»r 17 Apr || Max 17 
« AMI Hl'M A nr« Mar SI Apr.-* May?* 
1 l M AM A nrn Apr 7 Max June 2 
\ A in Plymouth ( hrrfetxnr* amt I otxdon 
ANTONIA *MU ; Apr II- 
AI II A M V Mar. 74 Apr '* Juno? 
AIMIAIA Apr. & —— 

(MIAMI .. Apr 14 
•A Ha far 

SV \»x»ir I oral ( imard Asm! or 
Apply I «xcat (Ainard Airntu K x orx xrfcfrt 

-ROYAL MAIL- 
*' Th# t arnfort Ri«uU 

to EUROPE 
Ok bf»r% Sfmt*** «•*»*»— 

* %' » ■»» !»■ fi*t t n*aK 
r*»x.T-l A n U' «u»1 j* >. ■* m % n*M 

ORIHNA IcK.l April 14 May II 
**0*1X11 A" Mv.IiUMm S Junrl 
"ORl'A iNt. I Muxh M Mat If 
••OHIO" Ntt > Ar.,1*1 Jum * 

»n«t tJTtJJInn*'* n.'« .'''«»•« 1*4 lit* 
iX»B * Um Oibta Up«■' 

Tl»* Rovll Mill StMW P*ck*t C«k 
117 W Mt **rmi 

CHICAGO 
or Buy M<*mabip B««i 

—_! 


